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Unit 19, Part 2: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Tāmen kăo  de zĕmmeyàng?   How did they do on the test?

  tán      How did their talk go?

  zuò      How did they do?

  yùbei      How well did they prepare?

  xĭ      Did they do a good job washing it?

  chuān      What did they wear?

  kăo      How did they do on the test? 

2. Nĭ hăohāor xiūxi  ba.   Rest well.

  xuéxí   Study well.

  zhŭnbèi    Prepare well.

  jiăng    Speak well.

  liáo    Have a good chat.

  xiūxi    Rest well.  

3. Qĭng nĭ hăohāorde  păo.   Please run well.

  mànmānrde    Please run slowly.

  kuàikuārde    Please run quickly.

  hăohāorde   Please run well. 

4. Wŏ bù duō zuò  le.   I won’t sit any longer.

  shuō    I won’t say anything more.

  jiăng    I won’t say anything more.

  zhù    I won’t stay any longer.

  zuò    I won’t sit any longer.  

5. Wŏ guò jĭtiān zài lái kàn nĭ .   I’ll come see you in a couple of days.

  lái bàifăng nín     I’ll pay another visit to you in a couple of 
days.

  lái zhăo tā    I’ll come fi nd him in a couple of days.

  qù kàn gōngyù     I’ll go check out the apartment in a 
couple of days.

  gĕi nĭmen dáfù    I’ll reply to you all in a couple of days.

  lái kàn nĭ    I’ll come see you in a couple of days.

6. Chīle fàn zài zŏu  ba.    Why don’t you have dinner before leaving?

  tán    Why don’t you discuss it after eating?

  shuō    Why don’t you talk about it after eating?

  qù    Why don’t you fi rst eat and then go?

  zŏu    Why don’t you have dinner before leaving?
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7. Qĭng nĭ duō zhùyi shēnti  !   Please take better care of yourself!

  xiūxi    Please pay more attention to rest!

  chīde dōngxī    Please be more careful of what you eat!

  lăoshī jiăngde huà     Please pay more attention to what the 
teacher says!

  shēnti   Please take better care of yourself!

8. Nĭ bié tài lèi  le.   Don’t tire yourself out.

  wăn    Don’t be too late.

  máng    Don’t be too busy.

  zháojí    Don’t be too worried.

  lăn    Don’t be too lazy.

  kèqi    Don’t be too polite.

  lèi    Don’t tire yourself out.   

9. Yŏu shémme shìde huà, lái ge diànhuà .   If anything comes up, give me a call.

  zăo yidianr gàosu wŏ     If anything comes up, tell me as soon as 
you can.

  nĭ jiù gēn tā jiăng    If anything comes up, just tell him.

  búyào pà gàosu wŏ     If anything comes up, don’t be afraid to 
tell me.

  qù zhăo Wáng Lăoshī     If anything comes up, go fi nd Teacher 
Wang.

  lái ge diànhuà   If anything comes up, give me a call. 

10. Yŏu shémme shì  de huà, măshàng ràng wŏ zhīdao.   If there is anything, let me know imme-
diately.

  wèntí      If there are any problems, let me know 
immediately.

  máfan     If there is any trouble, let me know im-
mediately.

  bànfă      If there is some way to deal with it, let 
me know immediately.

  shì      If there is anything, let me know immedi-
ately.

11. Wŏ yídìng huì shuō  de.   I’ll certainly say so.

  gàosu nĭ    I’ll certainly tell you.

  tōngzhī tā    I’ll certainly notify her.

  tíqián gàosu nín    I’ll certainly tell you in advance.

  ràng nĭ zhīdao    I’ll certainly let you know.

  shuō   I’ll certainly say so. 
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12. Tā jiù shi wŏ shàngge xuéqī  de Zhōngwén lăoshī.   She’s none other than my Chinese 
teacher from last semester.

  zhèige xuéqī      She’s none other than my Chinese 
teacher for this semester.

  xiàge xuéqī      She’s none other than my Chinese 
teacher for next semester.

  shàngge xuéqī      She’s none other than my Chinese 
teacher from last semester.

 

 

 

 


